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A Hermit's Life.

JOSHUA (lOllSI CII, THE ECXESTRU." HEIl

MIT OF I.OTK IlIDOK, S1SETY-THKE-

VEAIIH OLD AND IiUHlES HIMSELF

WITH fllAZY INVENTION.

Tlio Hiintingtlon ooircHpoiulent of
tho riiilmlilpliiii Thing is renpon-hibl- o

for tlio following which
in tho Sutnliiy morning

:

Jut lx yoinl Ihu iiorlhfiihtrni lim-

its of IIuiitiiisl"ii borough, in ft

unci thickly nettled spot on
Lock ltiiU'c, lives tin oil hermit
w1iom recent ricitics lmvo liintlo him
u familiar liguro for ninny, many
years.

Joshua (Joj Huch wiw lioru in No-

vember, not nmro than n inilo
from his present mud hovel, and in
tho niiiely lhieo years of his life he
has never been farther than ncven-teo- n

miles from that npot, and then
ouly twice, liuviiig th past two
years upcnt I ho winter months in
tho l'oor House, at Shirleysbuig.
Although he is ho ill clad that at
nines ins ii'eil hoiiy is barely pro
tect evl from rain and mov and the
piercing winds, and though his
Ktomaeh rarely has an opportunity
to digest anythinhetter tlian crusts
of stale bread, the old man holds
tho idea of llio County Almshouse
in In ly horror, l'crstiasiou could
never induct him to gn the:-- , and it
is only because of tlio weakness of
1;m n iitury-ol- framo that he suc-
cumbs to force. Members of tho Hu-nun- o

Society iihvuj'H keep a watch
over him when winter sets in, or
perhaps long t ro this ho would have
bet u in his j'iave. ut the full-lk'ilg-

Italian from Now York city,
with hand organ accompaniment, no
sooner announces that "Springtime
is here, gontlo An trio," than tho old
man steals away from tho County
Home and on foot makes his way to

,,'o tho now weU-knowm- rage
' hcartne summit of Lock Iliuge.

And what a homo it in 1 With one
of his pat cut ditch-diner- s tho horn
of a buck, with hickory handle at
tached he succeeded in making an
excavation in flio bub.-o- f the hill to
the depth of nix feet, and in this
damp, rheumatic holo ho sits for
houra ut a time musing over hoped
for wealth. It required many days
for tho old itchiMi to complete his
home, and during tho progress of
its construction the architect and
builder dined and lodged under a
temporary bru.-- h heap within sight.
'1 ho.su old, deeply Still kt 11, bloodshot
eyes told of tho joy which filled the
heart of their owner when tlio cot-tag- e

had been completed to his sat-
isfaction, and in that secluded and
to him sacred spot he could model
his numerous inventions. Inven-
tion is Curio Joshua's hobby, but
his imagination has led him to be-

lieve that all his patents have been
stolen by the government. On this
subject the old man's mind wanders
by day and his tdeop at night is dis
turned by dreams of success on the
latest patent, only to bo followed by
tho keen disappointment of a delu
sion that he 1ms been robbed by the...... . . m i i ...j,ueiiuiieiii. 10 iook ai mm one
fancies he sees Diogenes, but while
Diogt lies was looking for an honest
man, Undo Joshua is looking for-
ward to a time when the United
States Ciovcriinient shall bo power-
less to encroach upon his patent
rights, and ho shall be able to ga.e
with pleasure upon tho millions
that aro iu them. His long, bony
fingers, w ith nothing apparently on
them but a Bcnut covering of bkin,
and trembling liko a leaf exposed to
tho wind, impress one as longing to
grasp tho dollars which ho believes
are sure to come from tho introduc-
tion of his patents.

Tho most notable of his queer
aro a eider press and an

incubator. Tho former very much
reaeniblc-- tho old fushiouod sausage
HtufTor and the main handle is noth-
ing less than a hickory tree sixty or
more foot long. Joshua's consola-
tion seems to lie in the fact that
when apples, etc., aro placod under
this great pressure juice must come
and worms must die. According to
his own story it required him eight
days to fell the tree and drag it the
few feet to the sacred spot. He in-
variably refused outside assistance,
fearing that the mission of any in

truder was only to rob him of the in
vention. The completion of the ci-

der press was followed by the inven-
tion of an incubator, and if the lat
ter could only accomplish a part of
what Uncle Joohua claims for it, old
hens would havo an easy time of it
in the future. A long bos with a
glass lid was divided into numerous
apartments, and each apartment
was assigned a spociflo duty. No. 1

was for hatching ordinary chicken
eggs, and tho product according to
Joshua's description, would bo pass-
ed as feminine gender i but the pro-
duct of an egg placed in an adjoin-
ing apartment was sure to bo a
rooster. Eggs being placed in oth-
er apartments that is chicken eggs

the hatch was liable to be a turkey,
goose, duck, pigeon or quail. Like
all his other inventions tho incuba-
tor was a thing of only a moment,
and ho then began modeling a pat-
ent saw, berry picker and

None of his inventions
have ever gotten beyond tho mud
hovel on tho summit of tho ridge,
but tho old man believes the govern-
ment is making millionsoiit of those
stolen from him. Whilo working on
tho new inventions his "ch'ief object
seems to bo to keep government
officials off his track, and visitors
frequently find him crouched iu a
very small spaco in his hut to escape
detection.

Joshua never voted but once or
twice in his very long life.. For
many years ho has thus isolated
himself, and tho greater part of his
life he has resided near his present
abode. His hovel is in a beautiful
situation on an elevation of perhaps
three hundred feet, and directly at
tho foot of tho hill or ridgu tho rip-
pling waters of a wild and romantic
stream can be heard. Joshua's ap-
pearance indicates that ho has as
littlo use for water as ho has for tho
ladies. It is doubtful whether his
long and bushy gray hair is ever
combed, and hanging as it does over
his face and neck, he very much re-

sembles the wild man of the woods.
And then his blood-sho- t and sunk-
en eyes add nothing to his appear-
ance. His summer clothing is the
prolonged use of his winter wear.

The old man may bo called a wo-

man hater, and his opinion of tho
gentle se is not at all complimen-
tary. Ho was once married, and his
present attitude toward women is
no doubt duo to that unhappy un-

ion. While he sits in his hovel, look-
ing with scorn upon the illustra
tions of foimiloH in one nf bin RVVM

may Do seen peddling trucK irom
door to door in this town. Joshua
will not converse with men if he can
avoid them, much less women, and
iu any conversation ho indulges iu
wealth must bo the subject. Ho
will then get iua happy mood in the
prospect that tho long looked for
millions aro near at hand. A visi
tor is hardly gone until the old man
secludes himself in the snake-ridde- n

hut and engages himself for a short
time iu modeling some patent.

Joshua realizes that his timo on
earth is limited, and ho Inn already
requested that his dry bones bo
laid to rest, without ccrcmoney,
near the spot ho is now pleased to
call home. lie has even constructed
a colliiu for the interment of his
own body, but it is not likely that
his plans will bo carried out strictly
according to his wishes.

Winter Excursion Book of the
Pennsylvania R. R.

A very valuublo book for those
contemplating either an extended
w inter trip or a short visit to tho
sunny South has just been issued by
tho l'ennsylvauia llailroad Com-
pany. Many useful suggestions aild
information aro contained in llm lit-

tle volume, which is copiously illus-
trated and provided with a valuable
map of all tho territory und?rt con-
sideration. Copies may bo obtained
at tho ticket otliccs of tho Company,
or upon application to (Jeo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General l'assenger
Agent, 2:W South Fourth Street,
Philadelphia.'

LOWELL.

Some of our farmers aro busy
plowing their corn ground J. J.
Steely says that his spy glass is not
strong e nough to seo much of J. Ii.
Shellenberger's beard Mrs.Kreba
of the West, is visiting at her broth-
er's Emanuel Knepp's, whom she
had not seen for 18 years Iioys,
you must have a poor opinion of the
man that wanted you to come out
for postmaster. . . .Amos Snook shot
a bear on Jacks mountain last
Thursday that weighed four hun
dred pounds. The fat on tho riba
was four inches thick, the hide
weighed 43 pounds. One of their
dogs was killed in the struggle after
the bear was shot Mi mm rw
Knonp, of Lewistown is visiting her
Snyder county relatives and friends.

- -- rt Mfeii-sios-
.- "-- J r,k' " - euu...

Valuable Real Estate at , '

Private Sale !

Tho tmrtcrstirneil offer at private unln the
real rout ultimo! In l'an:tnnllle. Hnv(1er

county, l'a., s mm Wtwt of the comit.y-acal- , on
Mm Sun bury Iwtstowu K. K. j

TRACT NO. 1.-- pour nwolllnir Hon, with
from to It ArrM of Inncl with each, and connlri-erahl- e

fruit, good water, Ac.
TKACT no. 1 Tho old Kurnaee Store Stand

and 1 Aero of land.
TIIACT No. Plion and Stand,

and h Acm of land.
THACT No. 4 A fin Water Power. M feet

full, with iv, me Imiil, inaklnif a tnont valuable
locution for iiiuniifuct mlng purpoHc.

TKACT No. B. Orculiir Saw mill, with
HliliiK'o Mill, I.iitlie Mill nml rro-wttti- and My- -
imtMiii;. iiht cn'vi BTitM'niii an unveil tty wa-
ter Miivcr under XI foot of full.

THAfT No. -- tio Hundred Acres of
nliintf shade Mountain.

TIIACT NO. T.-- Slx Aon of TlmlT-l;in- A-
djoining Mlilillccrcck, 1 tiillo Kant of pa.xtonvlllo.

THAfT NO. a. New Klourlnir Mill, rnoncltvlllK, Holler firiM-fi- with Improved limelilnerv,
driven liy iitr-owe- r under 4 feet. fll,Oo.Kl
Dwelling; Iloiiw, oiithulldlnirii. and choice fruit,
foiifnlnlnir 1 Acres odium which In In a hlirh
Htute of euliviitlon. Convenient to the II. It., Ac.

TKACT NO. 9 My New MiHiMon IIone. tf

II Itontnt iinit all convenience, nil neces-wir- y

din building; in Arn-no- f LiiikI In a lilu'li
Mute or rultivaM an abundance of choice fruit
of th.- - lieM varieties Well of kkk! wati-- r IK'iir
tli" iliHir i the Haw-ml- 1 ;i m Non the prenilwi
which contaltiH a Kreut nuinlicr of tiennun carp.

The nliove Tructa nro Minute In theheurt of
Mlddlecreek Viillcv. convenient to ohnrt li. m'Im i.and niorc. W III tie xolil on easy lernm. For fur-
ther Inlormntlun mMresi or enil on

CIIAS. I. WWKXOKU I'axlonvllle, Pa.

1JKOIXTKH S herchv iftv
that the folloiviiiK mulled tMTnonH'lie

llliil llii lr Administrator', ounrdliin. and
iirt ouiiN In I be Hi'vWtei (inire of Snv-de- r

i iiiintv. and the name will Ik- - presented f.ir
e.intlrmniloii nml iillowuuee at the court House
In Mldillebiirih, .Monday, lux:, li. IW.

I. The llrvt and tlnnl nivount nf Absalom liar-no-

of the laxt will mid teiliini'lit of
Cbrlslle Smell., hue of Monro Twp., dee'U.

. Th" tint and final nccntint of Joseph 1).
I NIi. AdmliiHtrator of tho estate, of Mary A.
Wainier. dee d.

S. First mid limit in int of II. K. tlreorv,
AilmlnlMiMtorot I lie estate of Siik.iu Couldroii,
deed.

4. The tlrst and lli il Reeount, of . K. flrei.ory, Ailtnliilstr..tor ol llieesiale of Lvdl.i Coul-
droii. (let d.

ft. Final account of Haute) ott, Rxectitor,
of .laeob ( ut, late of I'enn T p., deo d.

. First and lliml aeeonnt of saae M. Ilruba-ker- .
Administrator of K.ru S. Aiieker, Into of

I lllOII I'M p. ll(sj'd.
T. The tlrst and final account of Jerrnilah

Pi ne kchinlller, KxiTUlor ol the estate of Klla-bet-
f.ainlM'it, late of Spring Tivp,, ilee'il.

. The llr-i- t mid lliml accounf el llenrv Kahiev
nod Jacob II. iinwell, Kms'IUoi-- ot 110 enlnte lit
tiisji'e Kahley, laie o( Wtl lleaver Twp., dee d.

II. The first and Dual nocount of Keheeca
Krebbs and .lohn II. Ireeie, Adtiilnlstralors ol
the estate of Nilein m Krelib.s, laly of We.it lieu-ve- r

Twp., di.H' il.
lOTlie a unt uf l.vdl.i , A'lmlnlstra- -

trlxof IhiMilaieef FiTilerlck Wotheley, lato of
Perry Tw p., ibs: d.

II. Final le coniit of Kino 11. Komlc Reeutor
of the lust will and testament of Anna .Marv
KatiU, dee'd.

H M. SII1NDKI..
Mldilleburuh. IM. Nov. 1 1, M. KenMlT

Jury List.
PKT1T Jl'ltOKS.

I.lht of petit .lumrx drawn fur tho Court of
Oyer and Terminer nml t.eneral .lull Delivery
and Colli ! of ouarter sesmons of, the peace of
snydcr county held lot s'piemlT Term,

Monday, Deeelul.T IK, 1st.',
Adams .lamea A Waner.
lleaver W It Freed. W O Steller, Isauc Ilous-li- ,

.lames lla.Hsbi'er.
lleaver West 4J W Fisher, .1 J Mattern.
Cenlre Tl laa Martin. Hubert Waller. Aaron

Waller, .lameg Spauit'ler.
Chapman Simon Iaihk.
rraiikiin-- ic a iiassiiiifer, Howard W alter, John,j w alter, nou-r- t Krdicy. Howard noiur'john

fiinnirlor. 3 P
nuii;i-i- , v it iicrmiu.

Mlddlisreek Perry Auniiid.
Monroe I mac Fisher, John r.eher, JCtiausrler,
Penii-- O W Kow, Daniel Kijou.se, c IC Krdlcy, 1

J Krdlev.
Perrv -- llenjaniln Minium. Lew is doodling, C ti

nuiiier, i. i A rooicasi , a Jinu'nihe;.
Scllnsi;ioe Henry Ii.
SprliiK chas tloss. llenrv Felker, J P Wendt

i.eciiKe linger, jeiemiiiii iiai Kcliia i'if, lleury
I'nlon I'hlllp W Arnold. Alhrlirhi swinefnnl
w r tl Mo.er, Simon r annuelo lllinisii, Harvey llisibler.

Oil AM) Jl KoltS.
Adams-Isa- ac l'plev. Isaac Napp,
lldivcr Went Jacob H" in k.
chapman oabrlel Kiseniiarl, David llerrold.
rraiikiui- - icoi.ert Walter. ,b,hn s. hauttman.
Jaeksiiii 11, ,. Sassaman. I'eier Jlerner.
Mlddlecreek- - llenrv s hut,
Monroe-l- l. II. Iiordner.
I'enn-cli- as. Miller.
Perrv JaiMb Arms; roin,
Peiry Wrst-- U. II. M. . .irdon, W. W. l.Vaillir,'.
S' liiiHruve-- li aiilel K. Kramer. Jnlih sraley.
S.rlnic -- II. II. I.ailb, Michael Aiuiilller.
I HI' hi -- S. II Thutb, K. s. siahl. 11.11. Se, lit ,t,

l"ller l, Mll','hl.
Washlhiit o- n- James Troup

DITOU'S Mi l K K.

The Utlderst 'lieil. undltnr allliolllte I be the
Orphans' c.iurt ol snvder Cotimv to dlst rlbiiii
the lunils In the hands of Tlioni. I: hcrr iiml

liHiion s (.ravlilll.KMs'iitors of .l..lm in ,1... ,i
will at tend to Ihediilles ut his HiKilul incnl ul
the ottlcei.f F. K. liower, Fsi u Mlddleburrli,
Pa., on Friday. Dis-- . Vlh. si". at ll n'elo,-k- . A l .

at w hlch lime and place all claliulnif an
Interest In salil estate mil required to appear,
and present their claims, or be lorovcr debarred
iioiii ei, innin in lor a Hliare of said fund.

A. W. POTTKIt.
Nov. V, 1 '..'. Aaillli.r

CARTER'S

IVER ITHhwits.

CURE
Sic Ileadai'lieand rellee all the trouble lncf-dn- ttoa blhoui Mate of the lyntain. uch aililuliifiM, KaiiM-a- . irowiUBs. Iiutrru after
atuiif. Pain In tho Side. o. While their Dintrviuarkabla auuccM ha bwn aliown la ourin;

ITeadaohe, yet Caktih MrrtE Iavia Pillare eiially vahiahla In t'omitipatlon, curlnif
and preventiiiK thin annoying complaint, while
they al.o correct all dlnorder of the (Uaiiarh,
llinulate the liver and regulata lha bowela.k.a If they only cured

Ache they would be almaat prlcalcaa to thoaa
who aulTer from thli diHftar complaint;
but fortunately their foodnea duet not end
here, and th.e who one try them will find
theae little pllla valnahla In ao many waya thatthe will not lie willing to do without Uieiu.
Uut after ail tick bead

ACIH1
la the ban of ao many Urea that here ft where
we make our ureal boaat. Our lulls cura ItWhile oUiera do not.

('aarca'a Ijrn.a Livm Pnxa are very im a 11

and ery May to take. Una or two pllla makaa doae. They are atrictly ejuble and do
Bolfrtnoor purge, but by thtlr action
fjleaae all who uaa them. Ia lala at centa:
Ovo for tl. Sold everywhere, or aent by uuUL

tuth ifxmenn eo., ttw rt
b!H blh blFrlcSr

dr. n. a. snipsoiro
Office No. 846 E. Market St. York.r.

WILL BE AT '
Home Office, Dec. 1 to 19.
Eagle Hotel, Middleburgh, Ta.,

from Friday, Dee. 23, at 10 o'clock
a. m. to Saturday noon.

Dr. simnaon will examine any on who may
call npon him free of chanre. Knowing that hnn-dn-

are llvlnif out nilM-mhl- e existence with,
out medical aid, aome lacauw they have panned
through the "old ordisU ' without relief, and
aome perhnpa, be.'ause they may not know
whereto apply, ho feela Instilled n maklnir
tliesn facta public. SntlKiled that a nnintier will
aei?.e uinn tlienepiAia trutha and be fully re--
wnmiMi ny a cure,

our ayatcin of nrnctiee may need aome e
rilntiatlon, The remiillea are principally

entirely the useof t'nlomel or
Mercury, Turtnr, Kninllv, Arsenic and Antimony
becaUKn they are dtscnsecn-allni- r atfents of the
worst dlwrlptinn. We nre opioacl to the ttae of
p'liernl blmslleilnir In any rune, belleTlnif It to
no injurious ujuio const inn 1011 ana onec

to lire.
Dr. Simpson trata auccessfnlly rhronlo or

lontr atnndinir dls-ase- of the Head, Throat and
l.uiitrt, Kidney and Heart complaints; Inveter-
ate diseases of Urn hlotuach thai have detled all
other met boils; those fearful rtlwaaea of the
nervous system arlsiuir from whatever cause;
senifula. Droisy. I lls, Fever. Sores, Khcutiia-tls-

Neiiral;lii, Sciatica. Ill Conditioned Clcer,
Ciincersri'inovisl without the use of the knife
and cured. Asthma, llav Fever, Hose Cold,
W inter t niuh. i'iiriiile "fihirrh's-n- , e'c. All
may hcrured by Ibis wonderlu system. If not too
tariidvaiiceil. Il.pue and blisid diseases cured
when nil other methods have failed.

Ladles who nre stiiterlnif with dlscnaea atrict-
ly confined to thelreex can consult the Iks-to- r

with I he assurance of a speedy euro without
to the verv 'often Uhlns.e-snr-

exainlnatloii. The ihs'for particularly Invite's
all ran s lh,,t have bocti glveu up by otherphy
eclaiia.

TrrtMONlAta. .
Mr. Iteuhen Orubb. of MverinHil, Perry county,

Pa., had a caie'cron lower llplnrsever.il inoul'is
and was eompleteiy cored bv the treatinenl ol
Dr. It. A. Simpson, or York. Pa.

Miss Annie Koch, nf Liverpool. Perry county.
Ph., hail tor may years a tnnliirnant ulcer on her
limb uear the ankle, nud nil hoicrh under the
irca'mcht of different doctors, the aore (rrew
worse. It was cured bv Dr. K. A. Sltnioii. of
York. Pa.. In four mouths. No acroplng of I lie
Isineor ruiilnif.

For 11.1111.V years Mr. Churlea Allison, of Olcn
Ibs k, York county, Pa., had n cancer on hlsf ace
ladow l he eve. Dr. It. A. Simpson, of York, Pa.,
removed It by.hls chemical prix-esa-

. lie la now
well.

a. Dr. Simpson InvPca anv one who doubts
nnv ot these xtateiiieiiis to writ" to the pnrMi-- a

and uncertain for themselves. These are onlv a
few of the many testimonials obtained. The
Doctor Invites correspondence from a distant.'.
If von w ile enclose 4 cents in slumps.

IteniemlH-- r the dates and call early.
Jan. 81. 1W.

D I II. YOKLKLLH.

dp:ntist.
Treating, lillliig.artillclalteetli, bridge
nun crown worK. .Nitrous oxide gits
fur puitilesa extract ion. J'.verything
pcriuiiiing to tientietrv.

Vail Itoslvirk's old stnnd,
SKUNSUUOVE, PA.

ss.s.Ym a esssfsa vuii lAii iiUJ..ls),
ScllnsgravE, Fa.

Tis:'tli cleaned, exlne'ted. Implanted, regulat-
ed. li lei Inlurles lo the teeth ami
mouth treated. Art Ihclal acts, crowns, brldfea
nini oo.iuraiorH inserteii. All kinds of filling
liold work a specialty.

;Ki. 11. I I.IIICIl. D. D. 8.
OMcc in Wets' dwelling, aoiiiu Nblo euiiiuice,

opjxislte National llou l.

s. f.sh;av,
Insuranuo Agent and Uroker,

lVnns Creek, P. U. Pu.
Only ftrrtclnn Stock Ooiipanlra reprenented.

You awu no premium uotox, houco you pay no
atnenMiiinnt.

lnvuranco plnred on all klndnnl irnod farm
property, ilwelllnxn. storea unt. ehefchei anr-wm'r- e

fa Slivdar and Cnl'.'i conntlea.
umco In C. M. Showcr'i Store.t'eDtrcvllla, Pa

Harvest Excursions Half
Bates.

Al tiVST lth AND SKITEMJIEU KlUi.
The Ibirlliu-to- n Knute will well round trip tick-

ets nt half rales, (food davs, to the cities and
f.il'Uiluir roiflona of the West, North west and
Southwes'. h'aslern Ticket A'eiiti will k. II
Ciroii'li ticki'tA on I lie same plan. See that tbev
read over the llurlhutoh Konlc. the best line
from clilcairo. Persia, tjuincv it ml St. liuis. For
Inn her Ihtormatloii wine 1'. s. Kesris, ueneral
Pusseiijfcr Afc'eilt, Chicago. July 15. tf.

WUDLS FHDS PHD DINE
Til K tl I.E AT i:N(II.ISIi UKMKDY.

Promptly and periiia-nenil-

hi re nil forum ul
crrien U'ctVfn-xji- , i.'iinV.

iwix, Siirnmiti'rrltfit. lm-!'- !

nrii ami all rfit-I- itf
Almtr or KrefMt$. Iteeii
prrcrild ovrr a.'i.venra Iu
'liiiiiaainla ol ciiM'S ; Ii the

liefu lud Afir"""' '"0m .( iii,t
Aaoirri, Ak druv--

l s t for WiHid'n Pho'phoiliuu : It lie ullura toine
worthleHU muillclne In place ol thl, b mo iiln
itl.hone"t Mnro, Ineloae price In letter, and wa
will ieod ty return mini. Price, nnu packnie,

l : ill fv. ln v,!l yltutt, tit trill evr I'ain-phl-

In plain h, nli-i- l lope.V tmmii' Adilrrw
"I'll K UttilD CIIK.M1CAI.CH.
1M Woodwurd avunuu, Detroit, Mich

.Stilit In Mlddlhhuruh by D. C. Kepler,)
.M. Slnndel nud drutfitint ev er v where. Yn

ADMlXIrJTUATOU'S XOT1CK.
in cHtato of

Jacob 1 1 ii in mil. id Monroe tuwurhlp Snyder
Cn.Pa.,ier'd, havlnit oi en aranlud to ilia under-iKiivd- ,

all puraonii kuowlnii Ihi-iin-a lveK Indvblcd
lo 'aid eaiatu uui r iaclvd to Inaku In luvdlate
piiyiiieut, wlillu Ikuru havliiK elulin w ill prenuiit
tliviu duly aulhuiitiiateil to the tnolcr-luutal- .

S IMI IN HIT.MMF.U
XIUi.MAS HUMMKI.,

Dec. 1, 'V.'. AiliuliiiHtiaiora

SUKKIFFS SALE OF

REAL .ESTATE!
fly virtue of a certain .writ of VI. Fa. Issued

out ot tho I inn tot Common Please of Snyder
county, and to toe directed, 1 will cpoMi to
Public Sale ut the Court lioiiso, In Mlddlcuuruh,
on

Saturday, December 10, 181)2,
A certain tract of hind situate In West Reaver
towiislilo, StiMler county. Pa., hounded nml ills.
crlls'd us follows lo w it : (in the N.irih by lands
of .Joseph smith's heirs, Kani, mid South by
lands ol D. 11. Ilasslnifer, West bv lands of E.
Shellcnlierk-er-, coutiiluliik' IU ACItF.8 more or
less wberisui art erected a larife TW) STOKY
n m.i.i.mi inn. Mi. m ah Lb and other

Seled, taken Into execution and to lie sold ns
the property of T. V. Sw Inetord.

I. liOI.KNDI-.IC- Sherirr.
The Personal Protiertv of the uiiiii win k..

aold on tho prelnlhcs on Monday, Dcc.$. 4.

HEMCH & DROfclGOLD'S

SAW niLLANDEtlElf JES
r.i V. i"-- ". in r nruen reeaa aad4. hack niotlou of Caxrla three tinea
77. 3 "",rr uiaraet rrlrliea( lalcU Feed, oaualnf all tb IVad mrlna lo standtill Will la mmmt . 1 I .

free upon applloatlon. Alao Ha)ria Taslh liar-rw- a.liar Hakes, Calilv.iere, Corn PlnauHbellera, Wo. MvMiom (Ala potier.
HEKCH & OR0U60LO, Kiifrs., YORX, PA.

G. C. GUTELIUS,
THE ONE- - PRICE LOTIIIEfl!

Fashionable clotli

ing, Hats, caps,

JS'eekticn, Gent?

Furnishing Goods,

Summer Under-

wear, and Celeloid

goodsfen's shirts,

DEALER IN

ren

Clohing princel Pauper!
Clothing that looks liko silk
to tho what you par W,
now stock is just in, is new all tl '
v i a a t mtoo waning on to
1tll"A loin .1 Don itiil f

S

iiiviv, viuu (iiivi rvu lui vlll

G. 0.

SHOEMACKER

ectro-Oof- d

A'
gi,lS':' I'

(TWWaJ vlilch
flat
"till

tt onlitmry
the

If --V

...... If'atlae
1 ers

'' J atel V

lAf uallv

i.t,v

Middleburgh

(IlllllSi 1't

Children

and everything

make a man lo.

handsome and ft

happy, at prio

that discount a

jjjjp imitation stori

and wears like leather. Coin

...
1 1

GUTELIUS,
Middleburgh,

for
old Kcliahlo where you get for.

entirely and comprises
laicsisiyies. uusy customers tellycii,.- - ,

1i -

CDS

E

.. i
...

-

i
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tring Pianos.b
vn i-- ...... ... ,r- -

. ,i I I '
. . ..V 1 ) i . 1

lllifiu Iu tllllf. I.ituvul 41. n.. ..'illCll
uiner inov rpiunin tAi.u
ami tluit. vhilo liiKlrm i.

at llrst kIvo antlsfiictlon, liecoiin'
Wiry, the Slioeimicker lMano l

staunch ii ml true. It Impossible- - tt
overehtltiiHte tli ml van tujres derived froia

use of Elect roUolil StrlnRS. 'J'lif
iron-wrapp- ed or ed Mhitt

liietHl-plnte- d HtrliiK, which all other

'"W f'-'-- '' to prolouj; aud Buutaiathe tone, renderin
theia liable to easily 8iinpnt)d break. The reinedyof thla haa been suooess-full- y

aoooiuplibhed by the use of the ELECTRO-GOLIJSTKINU- S, wliloh are
proof aguliiHt rust and emit a superior quality of tone.

I do not prevent the riliot'itincker liiHtrutnet tu cotfipetltlon with the
low-pric- ed andabHtirdly inianaiued "chenp" Pianos, thin and uil- -
Inlnln,. An.. I.nn. AHn.l..l ...11.. 1 . . . . ... 4 1. .. 1

county
, . . . .jviuiuK uurn nac urcu iiuuueu Willi, uui III lll'JBO WHO HpprOiate a 1 lftllO

' I'iaeorttible ofurther Itnprovetiient nn Instrnnient to do credit to theirtateI confidently oftur BCIKiE.MAtRT.'ft'l'ik'XO as unekcelleo! bv VUIII ttl Ulr.rl.1 an. I .. l... ...I.!,. Ill ..I.I I ...1 , . .?. fv. bv. fv neon M luce,

P. 0.

-u ;

iiiiiKea i,
innnv

und

the

initk

the

but they go a (,'rent ways in thutdireotion. Tlionjwhy send to tlio
City for ready-tuiid- e clothing and then take theiu to akilled local
tailor to Improve the lit, w hen you can get a

SUBSTANTIAL IKE ANI1 M FIT.
ul once

n.

is

fire Htlll ROtlllll'lleil- i - - tn- nuo , .nru. . ,.lti,w,l......
fTect eil Ii v n t mntnliuple not t,i m.n.i.

destrovinir the nower of rli atrln,..

mull v ll ICJIU U10 U JUsty prOllt.
PAUL BILLHARDT.

fllffi Th Mm

ov going to

-- o-

HENRY L. PHILLIPS
MLKC HiVNT TAILOIt, Solir.BiJrrove, Pa., where your work Is always
guaranteed or you have recourse. This is a question that Interests
every man and boy .A neat-flttit- i,' Btijt.no matter what thi'Imaterial
is It always looks better than an HWUtint; suit no matter ho fine
the yooda. Then come ut once and got fits.

. HENRY L. PHILLIPS,
Late Foreman for E. E. Ill'CK. four doors west of Bank. Sellnxgrove- -

MtiG
I have JuHt returned from the Eastern Markets with a IarKe nseortuientof Jail and inter stoek. W e are now prepared to exhibit the finest assort,itient of Vrem Goods in town, also Dress '1 rlujniInKS and (Jimns of all kindtiand colors the largest assortment ever brought to town

LADIES' COATS.
Largest line of Ladles' and Misses' Coats, all the latest styles, ever brought

to town.

Special! Fifices.
We will give special prloc on Ladies'. Coats to establish a large cloak

trade on Ladies' and Misses Coats. Call and tee our stock and get our
low prices, which will astonish you.

--CLOTHING-
We call vour attention to our line of Clothing which oouslsts of MenV

Boys' and Children's Suits, also Men's and Hoys' Overcoats.

We have ,a large line of Carpet. Call and see them before purchasing-elsewhere- .
Also a full line of HOOTS Si H1IOES. We also have a fine

line of WALL PAPER.
Poultry and Potatoes taken la trade highest prices paid. Cash pld tor

good Butter aud Eggs.

F. H. MATJREE, New Berlin, Pa
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